Design Excellence and Heritage Awards
2021
Virtual Awards Ceremony
April 4, 2022
Design Excellence Awards
2021
Advisory Design Panel

- Team of Volunteers, appointed by Council
- Residents of the North Shore
- Professionals
Advisory Design Panel

2021 Design Excellence Awards
2021 Award Nominees

1241 E 27th Street
Developer: Polygon
Architect: RLA Architects Inc.
Landscape: P+A Landscape Architecture Site Planning

1616 Lloyd Avenue
Developer: Onni
Architect: Yamamoto
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.

1519 Crown Street
Developer: Irca Group Mountain Project Corp.
Architect: Salehi Architect Inc.
Landscape: ETA Landscape Architecture Inc.

467 Mountain Highway
Developer: Wanson Development Ltd.
Architect: Francl Architecture
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.
2021 Award Nominees

3468 Mt Seymour Pkwy

Developer: Tatla; Intergulf
Architect: Stuart Howard Architects Inc.
Landscape: PMG Landscape Architects

2070 Curling Road

Developer: CRESSEY
Architect: Shift Architecture Inc.
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.

1131 Frederick Road

Developer: SD44
Architect: KMBR Architects Planners Inc.
Landscape: Van Der Zalm + Associates
Winner: “The Lloyd” 1616 Lloyd Avenue

Developer: Onni
Architect: Yamamoto Architecture Inc.
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.
Winner: “Brooklynn” 467 Mountain Highway

Developer: Wanson Development Ltd.
Architect: Francl Architecture
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.

2021 Design Excellence Awards
Winner: “Mason” 2070 Curling Road

Developer: Cressey Development
Architect: Shift Architecture Inc.
Landscape: Durante Kreuk Ltd.

2021 Design Excellence Awards
Community Heritage Awards
2021
Community Heritage Awards

Honouring the effort of individuals or groups involved in promoting heritage in the District

Previous winners:
Community Heritage Advisory Committee

- Anne Savill (Chair)
- Alastair Moore
- James Paul
- Jennifer Clay
- Melanie Montgomery
- Philip Baynton
- Rob Griesdale
- Trevor Ford
- Councillor Mathew Bond

2021 Heritage Awards
2021 Heritage Awards Winners

281 West Braemar Road

Owner: Richard Brail

Coast Salish Plant Nursery

Organization: Wild Bird Trust of BC

Welcome Figure at L’École Argyle Secondary

Artist: Sinámkin (Jody Broomfield)
Principal: Kim Jonat
Winner: 281 West Braemar Road (“Tor Y Mar”)

Category: Maintenance and Restoration of Residential/Commercial/Public Use Structures

Property Owner: Richard Brail

Before

After
Winner: Coast Salish Plant Nursery

Category: Heritage Advocacy

Organization: Wild Bird Trust of BC

Online workshops

Plant walks
Winner: Welcome Figure at L’École Argyle Secondary

Category: Heritage Advocacy

Artist: Sinámkin (Jody Broomfield)
Principal: Kim Jonat

Coast Salish ceremony
2021 Design Excellence and Heritage Awards

Design Excellence Award Winners:
- The Lloyd – 1616 Lloyd Avenue
- Brooklynn – 467 Mountain Highway
- Mason – 2070 Curling Road

Heritage Awards Winners:
- 281 West Braemar Road
- Coast Salish Plant Nursery
- Welcome Figure at L’École Argyle Secondary